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flow to Fight the High Cost of Living

famg Couple Save Money on $80 Per Month Buy House in the Su-
burbLive Plainly But Have Plenty and Are Healthy and Ha-ppyProtection m Hot Weather Recmes,

YOUNG COUPLE SAVE MONEY.
My husband, two small children, ba

by, aDd myBelf manage to eave on
$80 a month. Sometimes It seoms
hard, but we are a happy family and
healthy because we eat plain food
People cat too much pie and cake.
which is InJurlouB to the health and

iSs not good for children, ns wo have
Iproven We saved enough before we
were married to buy our furniture and
then had a little In the bank We
bought our house here In the suburb
and pay $25 a month Before this
we were moving all the time, which
co6ts money, ae one has to buy a few
new things for thiB and that corner

jevery moving rime, we found we colli d
, r not save anything
,l We nse a tireless cooker which my

hueband made out of a box It did
not cost us one cent. We took two-

y 'J 'granite palls, a small one for potatoes
i ,and a big one for meat, made a hole

tin the excelsior for each pall to just
jy fit In I boil the potatoes on the

'gas stove seven minutes and put
iflV 'them in the firelqs cooker boiling

hot After one hour the are readv
always hot for supper, so I can go

. out for the afternoon and have m
"C jBupper all ready when I return. On

'Sunday we boil the meat on the gas
Btove about thirty minutes, then put

H. It In the fireless cooker. When we
- ,return from church It Is all done. We
!;j cook many things this way, which cer

tainly Is a big saving on gas
We cannot go out anywhere in the

evenings now that the children aro
small, so have little entertainment I

Ido my own sewing and baking which
is cheaper than buying Wo use

as we cannot afford butter for
J cooking and my husband likes It bet
X Iter. My husband haB not eaten break-

fast for three yeftrs: says he does not
miss It any more. As he has his lunch
whore he worke. I have onl one meal

la day to get for him As he works
for the railroad, he does not have
any fare to pay and gets a pass on

'the road, so we enjoy n trip once In
a while.

v e buy our groceries in large quan-
tities on sales My husband while

jdown town finds time to give an or-de-

The more I keep awaj from
downtown the more I can save, as
one sees so many things one wants to

'buy E I G

PROTECTION IN HOT WEATHER
J Rubber gloves ufford great protec

tion for the woman who does house-
work, especially In winter It is well
not to wear them too long at a time.

I however, as they are apt to draw
the hands

No other way of keeplug hands from
being tanned and freckled has been
diecovored than by wearing gloves --
not kid glovcB. which ruin so quickly
by perspiration, but cool serviceable,
fine thread gloves with long wriBls,
which keep the hands from dust and
sunburn

Nothing Is so good for the skin In
warm weather as the Bmnoth thread
gloves or t tie real lisle with silk fin
ish. They keep the hands cool and
can be washed often And you should
not put on a pair of gloves or stock
Ings a second time without washing

One can find Klove at 10 or lo
cents a pair that will protect the
hands when sweeping, dusting, clean
Ing silverware, or tending sick peo
p'e Smooth, well groomed hands
are worth the few dollars a year spent
on gloves to protect them

Men who drive their own cars an
men whose work entails the handling
of tools should wear leather gloves to
save them from cuts and bruises A
man is more comfortable If he sits
down to read his paper with a pair
of hands free from grime, callous, or
Mood bruises, and he is Just as hon
est and manly for being in trim.

Large, loose fitting gloves should he
worn at night after almond oil, olivr-ol- l,

cold cream, or an glove paste
has been applied to the hands

In any work or plav where the hands
come in contact with the hand9 of
other people or here they are ob-

liged to touch any unclean substan
ces, gloves should protect them

The gloves need not make the hands
uncomfortable: they need only be
thick enough for a covering. The
flnpers of the gloves should not be
cut off for it Is the finger topa of
tin hands which are the most sensi
the to contagion

Glove flnpers should never be put
into the mouth tinder any clrcumstan
cos Some people pull off their
gloves In that manner Danger lnrks
in the finger ends of gloves Just
think of all the things they touch

if you stop to think I am sure you
will hesitate to touch your lips with
anything so unclean.

Remember If you regard your
health, which is the real haDpiness of
living, you will never jeopardize it
by rii'pject or lack of consideration

COTTOLENE CAKE CONTEST
The best cake for the least money

Is what the Standard is looking for
We are offering a number of prizes

for the best cake made according to
the following recipe. Of course, e

must bo used
One-Eg- Cake.

One-thir- d cup Cottolene, one cup
sugar, one egg one teaspoon vanil-
la, one-hal- f teaspoon soda, one tea-
spoon cream tartar, two cups flour,
one cup milk.

The above recipe is said to be for
the most economical cake that can
be made, and be cake, if, made ac-
cording to the following directions.

Rub the Cottolene and sugar to a
light cream; add the well-beato- n volk
of egg and vanilla. Mix together' the
soda, cream of tartar and flour, and
stir Into the sugar mixture alternately
with the milk. Add the well-beate- n

white of egg last Bake in a shallow
pan in a moderate oven about half
an hour Two level teaspoons of bak-
ing powder may be used instead of
the soda and cream of tartar

To the ladles that can bake the
best cakes from the above recipe we
will give.

First Prize One set 36 pieces dln-- I
ner set.

Second Prize One dinner set of 33
pieces

Third Prize One porcelain perco-
lator coffee pot, cream and sugar
dish.

Fourth Prize The first twenty-fiv- e

paid up subscribers of the Standard
that will apply at the Standard Busi-- j
ness office on or before May 31st, and
agree to make a cake according to
the above recipe and exhibit it at the

(Standard Office on June 7th, 1913,
will each receive free, one four-poun- d

can of Cottolene.
There you are, can you afford to

try if A real cake can be made for
just about 15 cents and have the
best of everything used in the cake
How many wives find It hard work
and a drudgery to make a cake' How
many cannot make a cake9 If you
want to make cake-makin- g a pleas-
ure, get In on this contest It costs
nothing to get the four-poun- d can
of Cottolene free and try your luck
You can experiment several times and
profit by experience before the ex-
hibit takes place on Saturday, June
7th at 3 o'clock

RECIPES
Milanese Cutlets In order to pre-

pare this entirely Italian dish use
either the part of the veal which con-
stitutes the real cutlets, which is
much the nicest, or regular and thin
slices of the round. Beat the meat
well and salt it to taste Dip each
of the cutlets in beaten egg and then
into grated bread. So prepared fry
them in butter, browning them on
both sides on a quick fire at first,
and continue the cooking on a mod-
erate fire In general the cutlets
require to bo cooked eight or ten
minutes. Servo them garnished with
allces of lemon, vegetables or pota-
toes These may be sen ed "agro-dole!- "

by cooking a half cup of vine-
gar and some suar together and
cooking them In this five minutes

These do not much resemble our
breaded venl chops because they ar
so thin and long. Meat in Italv
always pounded One of tho cook
book recipes for these especially em-
phasizes the pounding In order that
the meat be compact.

According to this recipe the meat
should be seasoned with salt and pep-
per, a grating of nutmeg, and a pinch
of cheese It adds, as a general rule,
that the cutlet must be dipped In
the bread at the last minute, for
otherwise the crumbs will bo damp
and Immediately stick to tho pan

oo -

SHERIFF ARRESTS THREE
OUT OF FOUR DRUGGISTS

American Fork, May 23 Sheriff
Henry East and Deputy Sheriff Thorn
as Williams made a raid on the drug
stores here this afternoon and ar-
rested three of the proprietors out of
the four drug stores that are in op-
eration here A. Chlpman of tho Am-
erican Fork Drug company, who re
celved a sentence of $250 and sixty

days from the city today, was the firsttone taken by tho sheriff. LawrenceBr.ggs of the Brlggs pharmacy was
the next and G. D Charller of theThornton Drug company tho next, aud
Dayld pgersoj. a private citizen, who
It Is alleged has been doing somebootlegging, the la8t. They are allcharged with the Illegal sell'ing of In-
toxicating liquor to two detectives
that the county had employed, and
who represented themselves as solic-
iting subscriptions for Salt Lake dallynewspapers Each of the prisoners
was taken before Justice Hunter andplaced under $300 bonds to appear
later and plead.

CORRECT LINES IN COAT AND
DRESS.

The straight rllhouette with a
slight inward curve et the hips r an
Ideal which dan le attained by peo-
ple whose shoulders are broad in pro-
portion to thf hips. The coat Is made
of moire, lined with satin, and has a
velvet girdle, closed with buttons and
loops made of the moire.

The skirt is of cloth and 6atln. the
latter being pleated as shown In the
picture

BIG SUIT OVER
MINING PROPERTY

Suit was filed Friday In tho United
States district court by the Silver
Kins Consolidated Mining companv of
Utah against tho Silver King Coal!
Hon Mines company, a corporation, for
$750,000 alleged to be due for ores ex-

tracted from the Electric Light Lode
claim. United States lot No. 730, tho
Cumberlain Lode mining claim. Uni
ted States lot No G66, and the Ural
Lode mining claim. United States
lot No. 732. during the past five years

The plaintiff alleges that it Is the
owner and In possession of those
claims, and that within the last five
years the defendant has entered un
lawfully upon the same and extracted
ore to the value of 5250,000, and three
times the value or the same Is askci
for The complaint sets forth thai
neither the plaintiff nor any of its
agents had any knowledge of the al
leged trespass until a year ago

The claims are located at Park City

CARD 0? THANKS

We desire to express our sincere
thanks to the many kind friends and
all who assisted In numerous ways
during the sickness and death of our
beloved son, Joseph Arold, and also
for the many beautiful floral offer
ings It Is our earnest prayer that
the) receive the same kind treatment
and assure them that their acts of
Kindness were fully appreciated

MR. ND MRS WM DOYLE

Do As Others Do, Take
this time-teste- d world proved home remedy which suits
and benefits mo9t people. Tried for three generations,
the best corrective and preventive of the numerous
ailments caused by defective or irregular action of the
organs of digestion and elimination has been proved to be

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Th LargMt Sil. of Ar Medicine in tha World)

If you have not tried this matchless family medicine, you do not know
what it means to have better digestion, sounder sleep, brighter eyes,
clearer complexion, which come after Beecham's Pills have cleared
the system of impurities. Try them now and.A-not-c Always of the
eamo excellence in all climates ; in every season Beecham's PHIs aro

The Tried, Trusted Remedy
Sold Everywhere. Id boxes. 10c . 25c.

Direction with ot try box are very vnlaabte, especially to women.
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1 THRIFTY PEOPLE PROSPER I
I

because they not only believe in saving monev but H
put It In practice by prudent economy and care- - fc&j '

ful Investment. rl
tj Everyone should save something from his Income ffiH We cordlalh Invite you to start an account with us. ffij

; 4 Her Cent Interest Pali rc3
S on Savings Accounts. &

RALPH K. HOAO. President(
HAROLD J PEERY. Vice President 1

J I W. J PARKER, Vice President K
A V M INTSH. Cashier gV
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I MUST GO TO CHURCH
3 when I was a child, I was compelled to go. Now I MUST GO TO bor never drives his automobile to church, but always somewhere else.

CHURCH of my own free will, constrained by my judgment and conscience. Wonder who is at the wheel. Some of the boys get awful tired, working all
11

week and need sleep. But I can't help noticing rest for the body AND exer- -
When I was a youth, I went from habit, now that I am matured and cise for the soul puts them in better form for Monday morning Some men

have taken my place in life, I MUST GO TO CHURCH from a sense of duty; never go to church until they can ride in a hearse. I MUST GO TO
my usefulness and influence require it. CHURCH while I am at my best and because I appreciate life's greatest

values, upheld by the church,
when I was a stranger in the city, 1 would go to get acquainted or kill

time. Now I MUST GO TO CHURCH to keep the pace I have set. I'd For the sake of the wife, I MUST GO TO CHURCH. Whenever I walk to
hate to have people think I'm less respectable now. church with her, it takes me back to the sweeter days, and makes her look

S younger. Holding ones religion in his wife's name is not the manly way toBefore I got married, we used to go. I MUST GO TO CHURCH now, cherish her.
or someone will draw the fool-inferen- ce that marriage has spoiled me.

Then there are the "kiddies." It makes me feel mean everytime I send
h When I had my hard luck a few years ago, I promised myself, I'd be them alone instead of taking them. You should see their faces shine when

better and play fair with my conscience. I MUST GO TO CHURCH now, to they hear, father is going. Besides, I'd hate to have them out-distan- ce me
redeem that promise. in the good and find it necessary to apologize for my neglect. I MUST GO

TO CHURCH to keep up.
When I noticed the publicity move our churches were making, it set .

me thinking. If such a little thing as my going to church is such a BIG Sometimes I feel myself saying and doing things, I wouldn t, if I got
12 THING FOR GOOD in our city, I can't stay away. I MUST GO TO into the church crowd. Nothing very bad, you know, but yet wrong. I

CHURCH. MUST GO TO CHURCH to hear, to sing, to pray. That will help check the
4 downward drift.

The fact is I hadn't giver.the matter my attention. Now I see, some of I MUST GO TO CHURCH. Bv everything that's decent and manly,us are slow. We need a half-da- y Sun day to read papers we could finish In helpful and true, 1 must go. Everything good demands it; everythingan hour on any other day Some of us are stupid We give more attention worth while; everything uplifting and comforting. What ever others may
to a season s garden soil than to our i mmortal soul soil. Funny, neigh- -my say or do, I MUST GO TO CHURCH. ;

) The Churches Whose Cards Appear Below, Unite In An invitaiion to Me --and i You I
0 I
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BAPTIST CONGREGATIONAL EPISCOPAL METHODIST PRESBYTERIAN FOREIGN SPEAKING) MISCELLANEOUS
FIRST CHURCH

FTRST BAPTIST FIRST CHURCH HOLLAND CHRISTIAN
2464 Adam, Ave. CHURCH OF THE GOOD FIRST CHURCH Adam. Av.. .nd 24th street. GERMAN EVANGELICAL, REFORMED

REV. JOHN EDWARD CARVER, ST. PAUL'S. VVM. WESTENBERG, Elder2359 Grant Ave. FRANK G, BRAINERD, Mlnl.tcr. SHEPHERD 454 24th Street Minister. 3031 Adams Ave :

1 15 p m Bible School Jefferson Avt. and 23d Street. 1 no a. m. Bible School
REV H D. ZIMMERMAN. 11:00 a. m. Morning Sermon. RPw a F rasSWE.LEr Pastcr. 7:00 P m Christian Endeavor

PH. Pastor
3.00 p. m Preaching. Central Park

P. TESTER. Pre.bvlerlan.'12:16 p. m -- BIble School Grant Ave. and 24th Street
7J00 P m -C- hristian Endeavor.

' CENTRAL PARK 9 16 a rn-- Bible School. frj JZr10 00 p.. in. Bible School v '"' P m Evening Sermon WM w FLEETWOOD ' R
10 00 a- TE BlbIe Schot)1 Washington Ave. at 31st Street 11 00 a m No Preaching Service. Meeting, Central Park Presbyterian

SECOND CHURCH arthur f, w.ttenberger. AFRICANil:l5 n, m.Prenchlng Service METHODISTn oo. a. m -P-reaching sen.ce. swedish LUTHERANi eliivi
Minister. EPISCOPALFirst trt mmA

7.00 n Y. P r Washington Ave. 10.00 a m -- Blbl School.p. -- B Mfrmo Ave. and 23d Street7 00 p. m.Epw0rth Leajruv. 10:00 a. m-- B.b.e School 2807 Pmgree Ave.
a. m -- Bible School. REV J. H BROWN. D. D Pastor8:00 p m -P- reaching Service. 11 )0 a. Services. ERIK FLOREEN Pastor.""p. m. Wedncsdav-Christ- ian 11 HO a. P yer. 8: 00 p. m.-P- ma. :hing Si l vice.

. EnrliMvor
' 0" a in -P- reaching Services.15 ristun8:00 p. m. Thuwdnj Prayer Meet- - Endeavor, p.

7:00 p. Endeavor.1" 00 Bible School.8:00 bervic a. m.Thursday-Pra- yer p. J breaching7:45 m Meet.S:00 p. m. Wed Preachin Servico. i.JUpm. -V- esper Services. Services
lng 8 00 p. m. Thurs -- Prayer Meeting 8:00 p. m. Preaching In English. 8 00 p. m. U ed.-Pr- ayer Meeting,
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WHITE SLAVER IS
GIVEN FIVE YEARS

Des Moines. Iowa. Ma) 23 ludce
Smith McPherson, in the federal
court todav sentenced Herbert Robin-
son to five years In the penitentiary
at Stillwater, Minn., for violation of
the Mann white slavery act. Robin- -

son was convicted of having brouqht
his own wife into lowa for immoral
purposes

LOW WAGES ARE
PAID TO GIRLS

St Louis Mo. May 23 -- The low
wages paid to girls working as do
mestles in the country was given to
day as a reason why girlB prefer work
in the city to employment in the rural
districts Testimony to this effect

was given before the Missouri senate
wage investigating committee. Stare
Senator Wilson asked a girl employed
at Munger's laundry. St Louis, why
tho girls employed there did not leave
the city and do domestic work in

good homes at $5 to $7 a week and
board."

"I just came from the country," re-
plied the girl. "I never knew a girl
In the country, working as a domestic,
who could make more than 50 or 75
cents a week That's why I came to
the city because I did not wish to
work for such small wages. I don't
want to go back to the country."

in
WILSON COMMUTES
MANY SENTENCES

Washington, May 23 President
Wilson today commuted to thirteen
months the five-yea- r sentence Impos-
ed on Silas Rich, at Portland, Ore,
for falsifying records of the National

Bank of Salem, Ore. The trial Judge F
and prosecuting attorney say the sen- - lA
tence was excessive. L'

In all, the president disposed of k
twentq-oigh- t appeals for clemency, frestorlng civil rights In thirteen
cases granting two pardons, commut- - 'I
lng the sentences of seven prisoners Iand denying the applications of six. I
STUDENTS IN

AN ACCIDENT
Akron. O., May 23 Twenty stu-

dents of the Central and South High
schools were Injured this afternoon
when a balcony In the auditorium at
the Central high school collapsed
The students were rehearsing tho
oratorio "Samson" which was to have
been given tonight.

Although many of tho students,
most of whom were glrlsr were seri-
ously Injured none are expected to
die.


